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At its sitting of 6 July I98r Parliament referred to the comrnittee on
the Verification of Credentials the examination of the mandate of Mr cLUsKEy,
repracing Mr O'LEARY who had resigned, and at its sitting of g July 1gg1 it
referred to the committee the examination of the mandates of Mr TREAcy and
Mr PATTISoN, respectively replacing Mrs DESMoND and Mr KAVANAGH following
their resignation.
The committee examined the mandates of these
meetings of 7 Ju1y, 17 September and 23 September
nevr llembers at its
1981.
At its meeting of 17 september it appointed Mr CHAMBETRON rapporteur.
At its meeting of 23 septemebr 1981 the committee unanimously adopted
this report and the motion for a resolution.
Present: Mr Ferri, chairman; Mr Nord, vice_chairmani Mr Chambeiron,
rapporteur; Mr Addonino (deputizing for Mr Malangr:6), Mr BIaney (deputizing
for Mrs Macciocchi), Mr Franagan and Mr siegrerschmidt.
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A'the Committee on the Verification of Credentials hereby
strltmits to the European Parliament the followJ.ng motion for a
resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on I he verification of Members' credentials
_1]1g_-[ u_Lg3Sgl_lsf f i ame n t,
- lr.rv i ng rec;.rrd t o Art ic les 7, I I and l2 of the AcL of
20 September 1976 concerning the election of the representatives
of the European Parliament by universal suffrage,
- having regard to Rules 5 and 7 of its Rul-es of Procedure,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on the Verification of
Credentials (Doc. L-540/8I) 
'
establi.shes the validity of the mandates of Mr QLUSKEY, Mr TREACY
,rrttl Mr PATTISON.
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5. The reservations made concerning firstly the nomination of
Mr ('l,UsKI,:y I (r r(.1) l ace Mr o' t,EARY ;rnd :iecon<11y tlre nomi nat ion of
Mr'I|LIACY and Mr PATTISON to replace Mrs DESMOND and Mr KAVANAGH
are based on Article I of the Act of 20 September 1976 in the light
of Irish law.
6. Article I of the Act of 20 september 1976 reads as follows:
'The representatives in the Assembly of the peoples of the
States brought toqether in the Community sha]l be elected by
direct- universal suffrage. '
7. Moreover, Article 1l of the Act stipulates:
'Pendrng the entry into force of the uniform electoraf procedure
referred to in Article 7 (1), the Assembly shall verify the
r.r.r,rlr.lrt i,rlr; rrf tt.pt'esontat ives. I"or lhis JrurpoSo it shalI tlke
note of Lhe results declared officially by the Member States
an<l slr.rl I rrrle otr ;rrry dispuLes wlriclr maY clrisc out- of the
,rt>vi sions t>i ttr is Act other ttran those ari sing out of the national
provisions to which the Act refers''
8. Eurther, ArticLe 12(1) provides that 'pending the entry into
force of the uniform electoral procedure referred to in Article 7(I)
ancl subject to the other provisions of this Act, cach Member State
slrall lay down appropriate procedures for filling any seat which
talls vacant during the five-year term of office referred to in
Articlc 3 for the remainder of that period.'
9. Ttre problem here is that while the verification of the
r-'ro<lt.rrt ials of tlrt-. r-'1e<:tcrl Ir.i sh Mcmbcrs did not give rise to
any drsputes, reservations were made about the nomination of
thc Menrbers intended to replace the lri.sh Members who had resj.gned,
sint--e, according Lo the Irish 1aw on the election of the Members
of tlre European Parli.ament by direct suffrage, these replacement
Members are nominated by the D5i1 of the Irish Republic on a
pr.opos(r I f rom the part-y to which the res igning Member belongsl .
10. The Committee on the Verification of Credentials considered that
it was not competent to pronounce on the conformity of the Irish law
witlr thc Act of 20 September since its task consisted merely of examining
thc crcdentials of the new Irish Members. Nevertheless, it took note
of thc reservations made concerning the method of replacement of the
Members who had resigned.
1 S". attached extract from the Irish Electorate Law
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ANNEX
'llI,-q-.pro-v-tsl-E-€ .!-Lq.rfigh..-nf e*-qryLl,aw-goy*erninq the electlo
replacement of Members of the European Parliament
gesglI-veeelg199
15. (1) Where a casual vacancy occurs amongst the persone elected to
the Assembly under this Act or appointed under this section, the procedure
for filling the vacancy shall be as follotrts:
(a) subject to Paragraph (b) of this subsection, the vacancy shall
be filled by the appointment by D6i1 Eireann of a person who is
eligible for election under this Act to the Assembly,
(b) in caee by reason of the last preceding Assembly electlon the
relevant place in the Assembly was held by a person who \^taa at
that election a candidate of a political party which at the
time of the said election was and for the time being is regis-
tered pursuant to this Act in the Register of Politlcal Partieg
the person appointed under this subsection to f111 the vacancy
shatl, if, but only if, the nomination is made wlEhin three
monEhE of the day on which the vacancy occurred, be a person
nominated by that political party.
(Z) A person appointed under Subsection (1) of this section ehall,
unless he sooner dies, resigns, becomes disgualified for election under
this Act to the Assembly, ie removed from office or otherr^Iiee ceaseg
to be a representative in the Assembly, hold office as such a repreeenta-
tive for the residue of the term for which tho representative whon he
replaces would have held office had he not ceased to hold office.
(3) In this section "a casual vacancy" means
(a) a vacancy occasioned by a person who though elected to the
Assembly pursuant to this Act is, by virtue of any provleion
laid dopn under any or atl of the treaties, not entitled to
- aasume the office of representative in the Assembly,
(b) a vacancy occasioned by a Person having ceased to be a
representative in the Assembly othenriee than hry the
effluxion of time or in consequence of the making of an
order under Section 17 of this Act by the High Court.
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